Inventory Control

Inventory Tracking Solutions for Small Businesses
Get in control of your inventory with Wasp Inventory Control – the complete inventory tracking solution for small businesses. Wasp Inventory Control offers small businesses the ability to accurately track inventory, without the complexity or expense of an enterprise solution.

With Wasp Inventory Control, it’s simple to track and manage inventory at multiple locations and sites. Easily create new inventory items, or import existing supplier and inventory data using the Import Wizard. Then create barcoded labels and tags for fast, efficient stock tracking. Inventory Control tracks when stock is added, removed, transferred, and checked-in or out, so inventory records are always accurate.

Pair Inventory Control software with a mobile computer to manage your inventory on-the-go. Inventory Control Standard allows you to sync updated inventory data from the mobile computer to your PC using a cable, while Inventory Control RF Professional and RF Enterprise give you the power to instantly update records using a mobile computer with 802.11 b/g/n wireless communication.

Inventory Control gives you powerful perspective on your business. Access over 60 business management reports, including total cost of inventory, inventory aging, transaction history, and more. Use Inventory Control’s business alerts to receive notification of low stock levels, and quickly email purchase orders to your suppliers, ensuring that the stock you need is on hand. Wasp Inventory Control delivers the tools you need to ensure that your business is running smoothly, in an intuitive, easy-to-use interface.

Wasp Inventory Control is ideal for tracking stock in many applications, including:

- Warehouses
- Light manufacturing & distribution centers
- Retailers
- Stock rooms & supply closets
- Mobile trucks carrying inventory
- Installation contractors or any business that buys, stocks, and sells parts and products
Productivity Solutions for Small Businesses

Track Inventory
- Track and manage inventory at multiple locations and sites
- Transfer inventory from one site to another

Print Barcode Labels for Shipping, Products, or Location Tags
- Integrated labeling software makes it easy to create, customize, and print barcode and data labels
- Attach labels to products, shelves, sites, locations, or documents

Fast and Easy to Use
- Import existing inventory and suppliers with the Import Wizard
- Navigate using Inventory Control’s user-friendly interface

Review Quantities
- View critical count levels, including total available, total checked out, and total in-house

Create New Inventory Items
- Create a new item number by scanning, typing, or selecting a number from a drop-down list
- Identify new items by any numbering system, including SKU, UPC, barcode, or serial number
- Choose to allow Inventory Control to automatically generate a serial number for new items

Access Information Instantly and Securely
- Find critical data quickly using Advanced Find feature
- Ensure data integrity with feature-based security
- Manage your business using 60+ business reports

WHICH EDITION IS BEST FOR YOU?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Pro</th>
<th>Enterprise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Import / export wizard</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manage inventory at multiple sites and locations</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track by serial number, lot, date, pallet &amp; more</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit inventory on a PC or a mobile computer</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom tracking fields</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check inventory in or out</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assign feature-based security to individual users</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic notification of low stock levels</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Microsoft SQL Express database</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of PC client licenses included</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of mobile licenses included</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of management reports included</td>
<td>60+</td>
<td>80+</td>
<td>80+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update inventory data in real-time using a mobile computer with wireless connectivity</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supports multiple PCs on a network</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit breakdowns (during receiving)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick order request and tracking</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create, print and email purchase orders</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generate customized PO #’s and pick order #’s</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full receiving functionality</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manage multiple suppliers per item</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track non-inventory items (supplies)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly / disassembly</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitting</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatible with Microsoft SQL server*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Recommended
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Inventory Control
RF Professional &
RF Enterprise
Access real-time inventory data

:: INVENTORY CONTROL RF PROFESSIONAL FEATURES
Includes all of the features available in the Standard edition, PLUS:

- Wireless communication enables real-time data updates from your warehouse, stock room, or supply closet
- Access 20 additional business management reports
- Create kits including multiple items for ease of use
- Group components and raw materials to create a finished good for inventory using the Assembly function
- Generate pick orders and purchase orders
- Manage multiple suppliers per item
- Track non-inventory items, including supplies
- 5 PC client licenses

:: INVENTORY CONTROL RF ENTERPRISE FEATURES
Includes all of the features available in the Standard and RF Professional editions, PLUS:

- Unlimited PC client licenses
- 5 mobile computer licenses
- Ability to use with Microsoft SQL server (recommended)

Inventory Control RF Professional Software
5 PC Client Licenses, 1 Mobile License • Part Number: 633808342067

Inventory Control RF Enterprise Software
Unlimited PC Client Licenses, 5 Mobile Licenses • Part Number: 633808342074

Update inventory data from anywhere in your network with Inventory Control RF Professional and RF Enterprise. You can create, edit, move, or remove inventory items on-the-go with your mobile computer, and Inventory Control’s main database is instantly updated. Wireless communication ensures that your inventory data is always accurate – so you know exactly what’s in stock and where items are located. Use Inventory Control RF with your organization’s existing 802.11 b/g/n network, or add the Unifi™ wireless access point solution.
Instantly view inventory data from any PC with the Inventory Control Web Viewer. The Inventory Control Web Viewer gives your organization the ability to improve efficiency with fast, flexible access to inventory data. Empower your remote sales staff to review inventory levels and ensure that products are in stock to fulfill orders. Manage system alerts, including checked-out items past due, items with negative quantity, and more. Allow your accounting department to view and reprint purchase orders. Easily search inventory transactions and apply custom filters. The Inventory Control Web Viewer gives you the freedom to manage your business from anywhere.

The Inventory Control Web Viewer is compatible with Wasp Inventory Control RF Professional and Inventory Control RF Enterprise.

**Features:**

- Manage system alerts, including checked-out items past-due, items with negative quantity, and more
- Search inventory and transaction history and apply custom filters
- View and reprint purchase and pick orders
- Allow unlimited users to access Inventory Control Web Viewer
- Ensure data integrity with password-protected access to the Web Viewer

Inventory Control Web Viewer (requires Inventory Control Professional or Enterprise)
Includes unlimited concurrent web licenses • Part Number: 633808342043
**Inventory Control Solutions**

**Standard Edition Solutions**
- 633808342050 Inventory Control Standard Software $795
- 633808920524 Inventory Control Std. with DT10 $1,495
- 633808391157 Inventory Control Std. with WDT3200 $1,995
- 633808920531 Inventory Control Std. with DT10 & WPL305 $1,995
- 633808920647 Inventory Control Std. with WWS550i & WPL305 $1,495
- 633808391164 Inventory Control Std. with WDT3200 & WPL305 $2,595

**RF Professional Solutions**
- 633808342067 Inventory Control RF Professional Software $2,195
- 633808391331 Inventory Control RF Pro with HC1* $3,795
- 633808920548 Inventory Control RF Pro with DT10RF* $2,895
- 633808391188 Inventory Control RF Pro with WDT3250 $3,495
- 633808391348 Inventory Control RF Pro with HC1 & WPL305* $4,295
- 633808920555 Inventory Control RF Pro with DT10RF & WPL305* $3,395
- 633808391195 Inventory Control RF Pro with WDT3250 & WPL305 $3,995

**RF Enterprise Solutions**
- 633808342074 Inventory Control RF Enterprise Software $3,695
- 633808391355 Inventory Control RF Ent. with HC1* $5,295
- 633808920562 Inventory Control RF Ent. with DT10RF* $4,395
- 633808391201 Inventory Control RF Ent. with WDT3250 $4,995
- 633808391362 Inventory Control RF Ent. with HC1 & WPL305* $5,795
- 633808920579 Inventory Control RF Ent. with DT10RF & WPL305* $4,895
- 633808391218 Inventory Control RF Ent. with WDT3250 & WPL305 $5,595

**Upgrades & Accessories**
- 633808342081 Upgrade WaspNest to Inventory Control v6 Std. $395
- 633808391225 Upgrade WaspNest to Inventory Control v6 RF Pro $1,495
- 633808342098 Upgrade Inventory Control Std. to v6 Std. $195
- 633808342104 Upgrade Inventory Control Std. to v6 RF Pro $995
- 633808342111 Upgrade Inventory Control Pro to v6 RF Pro $695
- 633808342128 Upgrade Inventory Control Pro to v6 RF Ent. $1,495
- 633808342135 Upgrade Inventory Control Ent. to v6 RF Ent. $995
- 633808342043 Inventory Control Web Viewer $595
- 633808342203 HC1 with Additional Inventory Control Mobile License* $1,749
- 633808920586 DT10 with Additional Inventory Control Mobile License $995
- 633808920593 DT10RF with Additional Inventory Control Mobile License* $1,049
- 633808920509 DT10RF 2D with Additional Inventory Control Mobile License* $1,249
- 633808391270 WDT3250 with Additional Inventory Control Mobile License $1,529
- 633808600174 2-Hour Training Service via Web $295

*Coming soon

**INVENTORYCONTROL SOLUTIONS**

**All kits include:**
- Inventory Control software – Choice of Standard, RF Professional or RF Enterprise editions
- One, five or unlimited number of PC client licenses *
- 1 or 5 mobile computer licenses *
- Integrated full version of WaspLabeler
- Free, unlimited technical support for the life of the product

**Complete kits also include:**
- Mobile computer or barcode scanner
- Barcode printer and sample media supplies (labels & ribbon)

*Additional licenses may be purchased*
About BarcodesInc

Who We Are
BarcodesInc is North America's leading provider of specialized digital data hardware and software solutions. Our products include barcode scanners, mobile computing devices, identification card equipment, point-of-sale systems, barcode label and receipt printers, and consumables, all of which help customers improve productivity and profitability. Our product and solution experts have been serving both small businesses and large enterprises since 1994.

We Owe Our Success To You
It’s true that data tracking is our expertise - but customer satisfaction is our true passion. We have one overriding objective: focus on you, the customer. We understand that each customer’s need is unique. That’s why we listen carefully and tailor our solutions to meet your needs. We appreciate the opportunity to serve you and strive to exceed your expectations!

Why Choose BarcodesInc?

Dedicated Account Manager
Our Account Managers will not compromise when it comes to providing you top-notch service. Your Account Manager is the primary point of contact for your business and makes it a priority to get to know you, your company and all your needs.

Highly-Trained Technical Support
Our technical staff has the broadest knowledge and every significant certification in the industry. One of our friendly experts is always available to suggest products and solutions for any situation.

Incredible Value
Our purchasing power means big savings for you. Whatever your project, our team will work hard to deliver a solution that fits your budget.

Largest Inventory in the Industry and Same-Day Shipping
Whatever your barcoding, mobile computing, or printing needs, we will fill your order and ship it the same day.

Premier Access to Top Manufacturers
BarcodesInc maintains strong strategic partnerships with the leading manufacturers in barcoding, mobile computing, printing and RFID.

Responsive Customer Service
Every phone call and email is responded to promptly, completely and accurately by our customer service team.

Easy Returns
Damaged, defective or incorrectly ordered goods may be returned without hassle.